<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 am| **Continental Breakfast**  
*Pick up ID*                                                                                                 | Café & Carpenter Room |
| 8:30 am| **Welcome from the Johns Hopkins Alumni Association**  
*Akudo Anyanwu, Associate Dean, Development & Alumni Relations*                                                | Room 140          |
| 8:45 am| **Academic Integrity and the Honor Code**  
*Jennifer Dotzenrod, Associate Dean for Enrollment Management and Student Affairs*  
*Bryan Hansen, PhD, RN, APRN-CNS, ACNS-BC, Assistant Professor* | Room 140          |
| 9:15 am| **Classroom Norms**  
*Susan Renda, DNP, ANP-BC, CDE, Assistant Professor*  
*Michael Sanchez, DNP, ARNP, NP-C, FNP-BC, AAHIVS, Assistant Professor* | Room 140          |
| 10:00 am| **Break**                                                                                                                                      | Café              |
| 10:15 am| **Academic Overview of the 1st Semester & the Clinical Experience**  
*Kathleen White, PhD, RN, NEA-BC, FAAN, Director of the MSN, Entry Program & Professor Q & A with First Semester Course Instructors & COP Faculty*  
**Clinical Placement and Compliance**  
*Sherrie Phillips Byers, Program Manager, Academic Affairs*  
**Registration**  
*Linda Blankenship, Registrar* | Room 140          |
| 11:15 am| **Baltimore, Community Engagement and Outreach**  
*Mindi Levin, Founder & Director, SOURCE (Student Outreach Resource Center)* | Room 140          |
| 11:45 am| **JHU Student Assistance Program**  
*Mary Vincitore, Assistant Director, Johns Hopkins Student Assistance Program* | Room 140          |
| 12:15 pm| **Lunch**                                                                                                                                     | Carpenter/Café    |
| 1:15 pm| **SON Academic Advising- Meet your Advisor/ATI Information**  
*Val Smith, Academic Adviser*  
*Theresa Cannone, Academic Adviser* | Room 140          |
| 1:45 pm| **Student Life Panel – Question and Answer Session with Current Students**                                                                    | Room 140          |
| 2:30 pm| **The SON Simulation Experience**  
*Nancy Sullivan, DNP, RN, Instructor, Clinical Simulation Director* | Room 140          |
| 3:15 pm| **Break**  
*(Pick up reader card/lab coat and line up at 3:45 pm for White Coat Ceremony)*                                                              | Sommer Hall, SPH  |
| 4:00 pm| **White Coat Ceremony**  
*Keynote Speaker – Kamila Alexander, PhD, MPH, RN, Assistant Professor*  
*Reception to follow – Bloomberg School of Public Health Gallery, First Floor* | Sommer Hall, SPH  |